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2015 State Law Compendium on
Survivors’ Housing Rights

5 states provide reloca on assistance or a
right to emergency shelter for survivors;
 43 states and locali es have laws pertaining
to confiden ality of housing records and
documenta on of survivors, or have
an address confiden ality program. ▪

The Na onal Housing Law Project is pleased
to announce the release of the 2015 edi on of
“Housing Rights of Domes c Violence Survivors:
Survivor Challenges Arizona
A State and Local Law Compendium.” This com‐
pendium, which is updated annually, is a compi‐
Municipality’s Nuisance Law
la on of state and local laws that provide im‐
portant safeguards for survivors of domes c
Nuisance and crime‐free ordinances are be‐
violence who seek to access and maintain hous‐ coming increasingly common in locali es. These
ing. It is designed to serve as a star ng point for laws impose penal es on landlords and tenants
advocates seeking the housing protec ons their when the police are called to residen al proper‐
state and local laws oﬀer survivors.
es to respond to disturbances a certain num‐
ber of mes within a par cular meframe. The
Advocates can access the compendium at
ordinances are very problema c for survivors of
h p://nhlp.org/files/CombinedD‐
domes c and sexual violence who seek protec‐
HousingStateLawCompendium.pdf
on from the police due to the abuse being
commi ed against them. In many situa ons, the
Sta s cs gathered from the compendium:
ordinances force survivors to choose between
protec ng themselves and maintaining their
 21 states and locali es have evic on dehousing.
fense laws for survivors;
In August 2015, Nancy Markham, a survivor
 26 states have early lease termina on laws of repeated domes c violence, sued the City of
for survivors;
Surprise, Arizona, the city’s police chief, and a
 17 states have lock change laws for survi‐
Surprise police oﬃcer for enforcing the munici‐
vors;
pality’s nuisance law against her. The following
 7 states allow for lease bifurca on;
ar cle summarizes the allega ons and legal
 37 states permit courts to exclude the abus- claims made by Ms. Markham in this lawsuit.
er from the housing and grant the possession of the property to the survivor;
Local Laws
 17 states can require abusers to pay for or
provide housing for survivors;
The lawsuit challenges two Surprise munici‐
 9 states impose liability on the abuser for
pal code sec ons, both passed in 2010
damages to the unit, lock changes, moving
(collec vely referred to here as the city’s
expenses, and other housing costs related to
the violence;
(Con nued on page 2)
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“nuisance law”). Ms. Markham asserts that in
2010, when local oﬃcials were considering the
passage of the nuisance law, they were cau‐
oned that these provisions could be used
against crime vic ms, including survivors of do‐
mes c violence. Nevertheless, the city council
adopted both provisions.
The first challenged provision is what the
lawsuit calls the “Nuisance Property Sec on” of
the local code. This part of the law declares a
property a “nuisance” when four or more calls
regarding crimes are made to the police from
the same address within a 30‐day meframe, or
two or more crimes are commi ed on the prop‐
erty that impact quality of life or pose a health
and/or safety threat. According to the lawsuit,
the law does not make a dis nc on between
crimes where the tenant is a vic m and those
where the tenant is a perpetrator, nor does the
law diﬀeren ate between emergency calls and
unnecessary calls to police. A er receiving no‐
ce that a tenant has “allowed” nuisance ac vi‐
ty to occur at their proper es, landlords who do
not address the alleged nuisance may face pen‐
al es. The law grants Surprise the authority to
suspend or take away a landlord’s business li‐
cense. The city can also charge landlords with
civil or criminal viola ons for failure to comply
with the law. The lawsuit asserts that the Nui‐
sance Property Sec on does not require Sur‐
prise to no fy tenants of the nuisance law when
police are called to a residence because of an
emergency, and that Surprise has not no fied
any tenants with poten al nuisance viola ons
about how the law may be used against them.
Also, the lawsuit alleges that the Nuisance Prop‐
erty Sec on does not provide tenants with the
ability to challenge enforcement against their
landlords.
The second challenged provision is what the
lawsuit calls the “Crime Free Lease Sec on” of
the local code. This part of the law requires
landlords to include a lease provision allowing

them to evict tenants a er just one incident of
criminal ac vity. Like the Nuisance Property
Sec on, the lawsuit contends that this provision
does not dis nguish between crimes where the
tenant is a vic m from those in which the ten‐
ant is at fault.
According to the lawsuit, taken together, the
Nuisance Property Sec on and the Crime Free
Lease Sec on pressure landlords to evict ten‐
ants a er a single crime is commi ed at the
property, regardless of whether the tenant was
in fact a vic m of that crime.
Enforcement by City of Surprise
According to Ms. Markham, from March
through August 2014, her ex‐boyfriend, iden ‐
fied only as “R.V.,” a acked and threatened her
on several occasions at her residence. R.V., with
whom Ms. Markham shared a minor son, alleg‐
edly choked and punched Ms. Markham, took
her car, threatened her with a gun, and
a empted to gain entry into the her residence.
In August 2014, Ms. Markham obtained a pro‐
tec on order against R.V. When Surprise police
oﬃcers responded to calls at Ms. Markham’s
residence, the lawsuit asserts that none of these
oﬃcers informed her of the local nuisance or
crime‐free provisions or of their consequences.
In August 2014, according to the lawsuit, the
police department sent a le er to Ms.
Markham’s landlord and threatened to deem
the residence a criminal nuisance if the landlord
failed to take correc ve ac on. The le er alleg‐
edly threatened to hold the landlord responsi‐
ble for the ac vity at the residence. In later ex‐
changes, the police department allegedly told
the landlord that while Ms. Markham “was the
listed vic m” of domes c violence, she had
some mes been uncoopera ve with police.
Around the same me period, Ms. Markham’s
neighbors wrote a le er to the police chief de‐
manding that ac on be taken against her be‐
(Con nued on page 3)
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Legal Claims

cause of the police calls to the residence. The
lawsuit states that the police chief responded to
the le er by informing the residents that the
issue was being addressed and a “permanent
solu on” was being pursued. According to the
lawsuit, the police department pressured the
landlord to evict Ms. Markham.

Ms. Markham alleges, among other claims,
that the provisions of the nuisance law violate
the freedom of speech and the right to pe on
the government, as guaranteed by the federal
and Arizona cons tu ons. These cons tu onal
guarantees include protec ons for reques ng
assistance from the police and repor ng crime.
Ms. Markham further contends that Sur‐
prise’s enforcement of the nuisance law against
her cons tutes a viola on of the federal Fair
Housing Act and state fair housing law by dis‐
crimina ng against her because of her sex. Spe‐
cifically, the lawsuit alleges that, in Ms.
Markham’s case, the police department relied
upon gender stereotypes concerning survivors
of domes c violence, and also enforced the Nui‐
sance Property Sec on against Ms. Markham
more harshly when compared with a male do‐
mes c violence survivor under similar circum‐
stances. Ms. Markham asserts that the city and
police oﬃcials engaged in “such discriminatory
conduct inten onally.” The lawsuit also refer‐
ences the city’s adop on of the nuisance law
despite concerns about the poten al discrimi‐
natory impact on female survivors of domes c
violence.
The complaint further alleges that the Nui‐
sance Property Sec on violates addi onal feder‐
al and state cons tu onal rights. First, Ms.
Markham contends that the provision does not
provide tenants with no ce even though the
city’s use of the law against them can result in
evic on. Second, Ms. Markham cites the provi‐
sion’s failure to provide a chance for tenants to
challenge the law’s enforcement against their
landlords. Therefore, as Ms. Markham alleges,
the Nuisance Property Sec on violates her con‐
s tu onal right to due process. Addi onally,
Ms. Markham argues that the adop on and en‐
forcement of the provisions of the nuisance law
violate her cons tu onal right to equal protec‐

Evic on Threat
According to the court filing, in August 2014,
the landlord’s property manager informed Ms.
Markham that she would no longer be able to
remain at the property, because the police de‐
partment had placed the landlord in a posi on
where the landlord could no longer keep her as
a tenant. The property manager informed Ms.
Markham that if she did not leave on her own,
the landlord would seek to evict her. A er
learning that R.V. was in prison and that a pro‐
tec on order had been obtained, the property
manager recommended that the landlord allow
Ms. Markham to remain at the residence. How‐
ever, the court filing asserts that the police de‐
partment did not rescind earlier alleged state‐
ments urging the landlord to evict Ms. Mark‐
ham. The landlord then sought to move forward
with Ms. Markham’s evic on. Ms. Markham
asserts that the push by the police to evict her
stemmed from gender stereotypes about do‐
mes c violence survivors. A er being contacted
by Ms. Markham’s a orneys, the landlord aban‐
doned any eﬀorts to evict Ms. Markham.
Ms. Markham eventually moved within Sur‐
prise. According to the lawsuit, Ms. Markham
has refrained from calling the police out of fear
of evic on under the local law. Her court filing
also says that her abuser is currently out of pris‐
on.
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on under the law. For this claim, Ms. Markham
cites to concerns that were raised regarding the
law’s impact on survivors, which were ul mate‐
ly ignored by the city council, during the nui‐
sance law’s adop on; the alleged diﬀeren al
enforcement of the Nuisance Property Sec on
against a similarly situated male survivor; and
the alleged reliance upon gender stereotypes by
the city’s police department.
Finally, Ms. Markham provides addi onal ar‐
guments as to why the nuisance law is not valid
under state law.
Relief Sought
Ms. Markham requested that the court: (1)
declare the nuisance law is unlawful; (2) stop
Surprise from enforcing the nuisance law
against her and other residents; (3) award her
damages and a orney’s fees; and (4) grant any
other relief the court finds appropriate.
Conclusion
Nuisance and crime‐free provisions con nue
to create barriers for survivors of domes c and
sexual violence. Specifically, such provisions
force survivors to choose between seeking help
from the police, even in life‐threatening situa‐
ons—and maintaining crucial housing stability.
Resource
Complaint, Nancy Markham v. City of Surprise
(D. Az. Aug. 27, 2015), available at: h ps://
www.aclu.org/legal‐document/nancy‐markham
‐v‐city‐surprise‐complaint ▪

Upcoming NHLP Webinar
Housing Rights of Survivors with Disabili es
November 10, 2015, 1:30pm ET/10:30am
PT/12:30pm CT
Domes c and sexual violence survivors with
disabili es face addi onal barriers to admis‐
sion or con nued occupancy due to a rule,
policy or prac ce of the housing provider.
Survivors may seek a reasonable accommo‐
da on, which is a change in such rule, policy,
or prac ce that may be necessary to allow
the survivor with a disability the equal op‐
portunity to use and enjoy a dwelling. This
webinar will provide a basic review of the
law regarding reasonable accommoda on
and how it may be used to assist survivors
who have disabili es. The webinar will last
90 minutes.
Register online at h ps://
a endee.gotowebinar.com/
register/1726429337584200706

For technical assistance or requests for
trainings or materials, please contact:
Karlo Ng, kng@nhlp.org
National Housing Law Project
703 Market Street Ste. 2000
San Francisco, CA 94103
Phone: (415) 546-7000, x. 3117
www.nhlp.org/OVWgrantees
This project was supported by Grant No. 2008-TA-AXK030 awarded by the Office on Violence Against Women, U.S. Department of Justice. The opinions, findings,
conclusions, and recommendations expressed in this
publication/program/exhibition are those of the
author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of the
Department of Justice, Office on Violence Against
Women.

